Post-discharge nursing problems of spinal cord injured patients: on which fields can nurses contribute to rehabilitation?
To identify nursing problems of spinal cord injured (SCI) patients after discharge from clinical rehabilitation and to identify gaps in the nursing care regarding the prevention of these problems. The study had an exploratory character and was divided into three phases. Phase 1 had a qualitative nature. Eight patients were interviewed to obtain insight into experienced problems after discharge. In phase 2, a panel of experts regarding nursing care for SCI patients selected nursing problems out of all problems mentioned. Phase 3 consisted of a mailed questionnaire including the nursing problem areas identified in phase 2, which was sent to all patients that were discharged during the last 18 months before the study. Specialist rehabilitation centre, The Netherlands. Eight patients participated in phase 1 (100% response rate), 35 nurses participated in phase 2 (87.5% response rate) and 35 patients participated in phase 3 (62.5% response rate). The most important nursing problems in the response group appeared to be: limitations to activities of daily living, having difficulties in asking for help (assertiveness), pain, coping with the disability, dependency on personal help and problems with changed bladder regulation. The respondents made several suggestions for improving nursing care, involving both clinical care and care after discharge. SCI patients experience serious problems after discharge from clinical rehabilitation. Nurses can give input on a wide variety of these problems.